
THE MOST EXASPERATING question celebrity stylist Kim 

Robinson gets asked is: “Which hair suits Asian faces?”

“It’s a ridiculous question. You would never go to 

America and ask, ‘What colour works best on Caucasian 

women?’ because the answer is that it all depends,” says 

Robinson, leaning forward in a leather armchair at one of 

the many private styling rooms at his flagship kimrobinson 

hair studio in Central’s Chater House. The space is 

comfortably dim, and soft jazz streams overhead from the 

speakers. In the next room, a team of make-up artists 

buzz around, including someone I vaguely recognise from 

television. “There is no such thing as an ‘Asian face’,” 

explains Robinson. “Southern Asians, like Malaysians, have 

darker skin and skin tones get lighter as you go north. 

In general, the paler your skin is, the darker your hair 

should be. It’s all about what makes the particular woman 

feel beautiful.”

Robinson is all about making women feel beautiful, 

whether they are flawless supermodels on the catwalks 

of Paris or busy professional women in the competitive 

workplace. After more than three decades based in Asia 

styling some of the world’s most beautiful women, he 

knows all about regional variations: from sexy Singaporean 

girls to the big hair and glamour of Indonesian girls to 

conservative Taiwanese girls. He is confident that he 

knows more about Asian beauty than any other Western 

person in Asia. “In my mind, I am Chinese,” he says. “I just 

have a skin problem.”

最令殿堂級髮型大師Kim  Robinson激氣

的一個提問是： 亞洲面孔適合什麼髮

型？

這是一個荒謬的提問。你絕不

會問美國人什麼顏色最適合白種女人，

因為答案因人而異， Kim Robinson坐

在造型室裡的皮製座椅上說。其香港旗

艦店位於中環的遮打大廈，每間造型室

有柔和燈光，還播著爵士樂。隔壁房十

分忙碌，似乎見到電視上的一張熟悉面

孔。 根本沒有所謂亞洲面孔， Kim 

Robinson說。 南亞人膚色較深，愈往

北膚色就愈白。一般來說，膚色愈白，

髮色就應該愈深。一切視乎什麼能令一

位女性感覺美麗。

無論是巴黎的超級名模，或是在職

場上打拼的事業女性，讓女性感覺美麗

是Kim  Robinson畢生的追求。在亞洲超

過30年，曾為一眾頂尖美女做過造型的

Kim  Robinson對本區女性有充分了解：

新加坡女性性感，印尼女性喜歡蓬鬆華

麗的髮型，台灣女性則保守。在亞洲地

區，他深信自己是最了解亞洲女性的西

from hair to eternity

Kim Robinson

With two salons in Asia, two hair-care lines, an 
accessories collection, a book and a make-up line 
in the works, Hong Kong-based celebrity stylist 
Kim Robinson’s signature look – “believable 
beauty” – is set to make waves across China 
text jessica lam hill young
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方人。 我視自己為華人，我只是有皮

膚問題。 他說。

這位多才多藝的髮型大師除設計各

式頭飾、出版了一本美容書外，還推出

兩個護髮系列，其中之一是由林憶蓮代

言的Sen by Kim Robinson。他亦即將推

出一個化妝品系列。Kim Robinson傾力

打造 性感、真實、令人信服及優雅

，他將其成功歸功於建立這

品牌風格。

我們的設計不誇張、不前衛、

不造作。我們只選自然的顏色、美麗的

棕色。我們讓年輕女性體現法式性感，

不是英式的誇張風格， Kim Robinson

說。 我的客人不會要求由她們決定

什麼造型。她們找我，就是要擁有Kim 

Robinson的造型，正如你去香奈兒，一

定是買香奈兒。其他髮廊並非如此。如

果你對我的設計非常滿意，那一切都是

值得的。

Kim Robinson是第一位將性感的法

式髮型介紹到亞洲的人，亦因此奠定了

他在亞洲的地位。Kim  Robinson生於西

澳洲一個鄉村小鎮。小時已獨具審美眼

光，經常批評他母親和她的朋友們的衣

服及手袋。但在農村長大的他要成為髮

型師，是完全不被接受的事。 我父親

With an accessories collection, two hair-care lines 

− including the new Sen by Kim Robinson, promoted by 

singer Sandy Lam − a beauty book and an upcoming 

make-up collection, the versatile stylist is dedicated to 

championing the “Kim Robinson” look: a style he describes 

as “sexy, lived-in, believable and soft”. He attributes his 

success to creating a brand based on this style.

“We don’t do anything funky, edgy or stiff. We do 

natural-looking colour. We do beautiful browns. We make 

girls look sexy, very French as opposed to funky English,” 

explains Robinson. “When people come to me, they don’t 

come because they want what they already have. They 

come to me because they want the Kim Robinson style − 

it’s like going into Chanel and you want Chanel, not Hugo 

Boss. That’s unlike any other salon operating out there. If 

you love the way someone makes you look, it’s priceless.” 

Robinson has become an iconic name by bringing 

sexy French hair to Asia, a look that had never seen 

before. His success story began, improbably, in a small 

rural town in Western Australia. As a boy, Robinson had 

an eye for style, always critiquing his mother’s and her 

friends’ dresses and handbags. Growing up on a farm, 

though, becoming a hairdresser was unthinkable. “My 

father was hysterical when he found out,” he recalls, “but I 

was cocky and I didn’t care. I was in my element. Now he 

thinks I’m heaven on a stick, because I have taken myself 

from a farmer’s son to being extremely successful.”

10 Kim 
Robinson

18

Kim Robinson

(Left) Kim 
Robinson training 
China’s top stylists 
in Shanghai last 
October; (right) at 
the entrance of his 
Hong Kong studio
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知道後，簡直氣到吐血， 他回憶道。

但我根本不理會他的反對，因為我確

定這是我的志向。現在他已改變對我的

看法，因為我由一個農夫的兒子變成一

位非常成功的人士。

Kim Robinson14歲在澳洲的專業

教育學校榮獲年度最佳學徒大獎後，

就前往倫敦跟隨維達爾沙宣（Vidal 

Sassoon）及著名法國髮型師Alexandre 

de Paris學習，並曾為超級名模Cindy 

Crawford和Kate Moss做造型。1981年他

在香港開設第一間髮廊，六年後已登上

頂級髮型設計師的地位，張國榮、梅艷

芳、劉嘉玲等一眾明星都是他的顧客。

在1990年代末爆發金融危機之前，他曾

有六間分店分佈於亞洲各地。

澳門及內地是Kim  Robinson的未來

目標。 我們曾多次受邀在澳門開分

店，但我們不想率先進入市場，因為

澳門仍有成長空間， 他說。 雖然

澳門是周末遊的熱門地點，很多明星

也去那邊表演，但開髮廊的時機仍未

成熟。

談到中國，Kim Robinson認為內地

的髮型服務仍未達國際水平。 曾有人

付了一大筆錢請我到內地為18位所謂的

頂級造型師」提供五日的訓練課程，

After winning the Apprentice of the Year award at 

vocational school in Australia at 14, Kim went on to Vidal 

Sassoon’s company in London and spent years studying 

under celebrated French coiffeur Alexandre de Paris. After 

opening his first salon in Hong Kong in 1981, it took 

him just six years to rise to super-stylist status, grooming 

stars like film actor/musician Leslie Cheung, singer/actress 

Anita Mui, film star Carina Lau, and supermodels Cindy 

Crawford and Kate Moss for the catwalk. At the height of 

his success, Kim operated six salons across the continent 

until the Asian financial crisis struck in the late 1990s.

Robinson now has his sights set on both the Macau 

and China markets. “We’ve been asked to open in Macau 

so many times, but we don’t want to be a pioneer because 

Macau is still growing,” Kim says. “Obviously it’s a popular 

destination for weekend getaways, and lots of stars go over 

there for shows, but the quality is not there yet to open 

a salon.” 

As for China, Kim thinks the quality of hairstyling 

there is not at an international level: “I was paid a fortune 

to train 18 of the so-called ‘top stylists’ in China in a 

five-day course, and I was disappointed at the level of 

expertise presented,” says Kim. “These hairstylists would 

perm, colour, treat, highlight and straighten hair all in 

Kim 
Robinson
1

Kim Robinson at 
the International 
Debutante  
Shanghai event held 
in January this year
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我對他們的專業知識水平很失望，

他說。 他們會在一日內完成電髮、染

髮、護髮、挑染及拉直頭髮，因為一

條龍服務可以賺更多錢。他們也會連續

為客人放染色劑四五次，頭髮顯然已受

傷，所以無法吸收染色劑。而他們就

會先漂白後染髮，直至頭髮完全被破

壞。他們從沒有見過柔軟、性感的頭

髮，對他們來說染髮只分橙紅兩色。

Kim  Robinson現已擁有一批忠心的內地

客人，她們會專程飛到香港找他。鑒於

內地現時的髮型服務水準差強人意，他

對進軍內地深具信心，現在只是等待最

佳時機。

事實上，Sen by Kim  Robinson及其

化妝品系列應該會先在內地及澳門推

出。這兩個系列都是專為一般女性設

計。Kim  Robinson花了五年時間研製Sen

系列，採用漢方草本解決中國人常見的

頭髮問題。他的化妝品系列也是以自然

色調為主，使用容易。

市場正在改變， Kim  Robinson

說。 服裝業就是個好例子，今日的女

性要求天天都覺得美麗，而不只是離開

髮廊時覺得美麗。她們希望擁有優雅氣

質、自信心及個人風格。說到底，就是

要了解女人想要什麼。

one day because they can put a package together and 

make more money. Or they’d put colour on four or five 

times because it didn’t [get absorbed] − obviously from all 

the damage − so they would bleach it and colour it again, 

until the hair becomes burnt Jell-o. They’d never seen 

soft and sexy hair, or nice colours that are not orange or 

red.” Currently, Kim has a devoted clientele of Mainland 

Chinese women who fly to Hong Kong to be styled at his 

salon. Given the beauty standards in the country, Kim 

is confident that any project of his will be successful in 

China − he is just waiting for the right time.

In fact, Sen by Kim Robinson and Kim Robinson 

make-up will probably appear in China and Macau before 

his salon does. Like his signature look, both ranges are 

designed for the everyday woman. It took five years to 

create Sen’s professional performance, and the line is 

formulated with Chinese herbal science to address common 

Chinese hair problems. His make-up line contains natural 

palettes that don’t require a lot of colour and blending 

know-how. 

“The market is changing,” says Kim. “Look at the 

clothing industry − it’s about women who want to wake 

up and look beautiful every day, not just when they leave 

the salon. They want to look classic and confident with a 

look that is their own. At the end of the day, it is about 

understanding what women want.” 
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Kim 
Robinson

(Left) Robinson's 
hair salon in 
Orchard Road, 
Singapore; 
(right) Robinson 
had unlikely 
beginnings for 
a super-stylist,  
growing up on 
a farm in rural 
Australia
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